Important Dates

- **Aug 11th**
  Academic Year Begins

- **Aug 13th**
  Transfer Orientation

- **Aug 17-18th**
  Freshman Orientation and Advising

- **Aug 18th**
  Fall Registration Re-Opens according to assigned time tickets

  Convocation

- **Aug 20th**
  Fall 2014 Classes Begin

- **Aug 27th**
  Last day for registration
  Last day to drop (without a grade) or add a class

- **Sept 1st**
  Labor Day
  State Holiday

- **Sept 3rd**
  UNC Census Day

- **Oct 8th**
  Last day to withdraw with a W-
  Undergraduate

---

**Office of the Registrar Fall 2014 Open Forums**

**Wednesday, Sept. 17th 3:30pm-4:30pm**

**Thursday, Sept. 18th 3:30pm-4:30pm**

_Both forums will be held in the James Hall Auditorium Rm. 104_

This is an opportunity to ask questions, share concerns, learn more about current events in the Office of the Registrar and meet new staff members.

We are offering two different sessions to help adhere to your busy schedules.

We hope that you can make it to either one of the sessions.

---

**‘Fostering Undergraduate Student Success’ Policies starting Fall 2014!!**

**Withdrawal Limits**
- Withdrawals limited to 16 semester hours
  (‘W’ and ‘WF’ grades)

**Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP)**
- Greater than or equal to 67% progress towards degree, or placed on Academic Probation

For more information, visit [http://uncw.edu/reg/students-FUSS.htm](http://uncw.edu/reg/students-FUSS.htm)

---

**University Studies Requirement Reminder**

If a department would like to have any 491 course count towards University Studies Requirements (e.g. Explorations Beyond the Classroom), keep in mind that the request needs to be submitted to the University Studies Advisory Committee, as well.

Questions? Contact Dr. Martin Posey
Assoc. Vice Chancellor & Dean of Undergraduate Studies

---

**Welcome**

Online Student Specialists to the Office of the Registrar Staff!

**Melissa Millner**
ext. 27359
millnern@uncw.edu
(formally Front Counter Liaison)

**Matthew Stewart**
ext. 22077
stewartr@uncw.edu

---

Summer hours ends Friday, August 8th

Beginning Monday Aug 11th, we will return to regular office hours.

**Front Counter Hours of Operation:**

M-F: 8am-430pm

---

Keep up with Office of the Registrar news and reminders through Facebook and Twitter!

Questions about following us on social media?
Contact: Rosalie Woodward